
Decision No. 

In the ~.I£\t ter of the 11.:pp1ica tion ot: 
?,cr. L\ssEN ~'~OTOR 7P"';U;SIT, INC., 

for an order, (1) gre.nting e.uthori ty 
to proceed in securi~g a loan not 
exc eed.ing :;,:6,000.00 to cover tb.e cost 
of remodeling and L~proving certain I 

buildings located i~ Susanville, Cali- ) 
fornia, and (2) to issue e promissory ) 
note securing the li~uidation of said ) 
note by monthly payments tor a period ) 
ot fi va years. ) 

o R D E R 

Application No. 21942 

" 

r/:t.. Le.~sen ?\~o.4.;.or ':'rF.l.nsit, Inc., having applied to the :Rail-

ro~d Co~ission for pe~ission to issue a note, or notes, in the prin

cipal amount of not exceeding ~;;6,OOO.OO at a 4% discount, payable in 

mo~tbly instal~ents over a period ot five years trom the date thereof 

for the purpose of financing the cost ot improving and reconstructing its 

service garage 10eated at #2221 :' .. :ain Street, Susanville, and its tire 

building loeated at ;t22l:3-l5 i',~8in Street, Susanville, as set forth in 

som.e detail in a ste:tement filed in this proceeding on May 16, 1935, and 

the COlDI':lission being ot tee opinion that th5.s is not a matter in whieh 

a public hearing is neeo~sary and that applicant haz need tor the funds 

which it will obta.in through the issue ot: said note or notes and. th.at 

this app1icl3.t5.on should be granted, as herein provided) therefore, 

r~ IS .~~.E:sy ORD:8P.ED tb..e.t I'·r;t. Lassen 1\~otor Tra.nsi t, Ine., be, 

and it horeby is, authorized to issue on or before June 30, 1938 its 

promissory note, or notes, in the principa.l amount of not exceeding 

;,~6,OOO.00, at a 4% diseount, pe.yab1e on or before five years atter date 

of issue tor th.e purpose of financing the cost ot improving and reeon

structing its service garage and tire buildings in Susanville, as indi

cato~ in this proceeding, provided-

l-



• 
l. That within thirty (~C) days atter the issue of the note, 

or notes, her~in authorized, a copy ot each note as executed, be tiled 

with the Commiss1on; and 

2. That the autb.ority herein granted will become effective when 

applicent has !Je.id the minimum fee prescribed by Section 57 of t be ~.1.blic 

DATED at San Francisco, Calitorni~) this 

).~ay, 1938. 

of 

COl'Tl.."nis si oner s. 


